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GroundwaterThe signiﬁcant amounts of selenium(Se) emitted by volcanoesmay have important impact on human health due
to the narrow range between nutrition requirement and toxic effects for living organisms upon Se exposure.
Although soils play a key role in determining the level in food and water and thereby human health, little is
known about the behaviour of Se in volcanic soils. In this workwe evaluated the Se release during rainwater–soil
interaction under controlled conditions using soils collected on the ﬂanks of Etna volcano and synthetic rain.
Selenium concentrations in soil leachate solutions displayed a spatial distribution, which cannot be explained by
plume deposition, total Se soil concentrations or the presence of Fe oxides. Instead, Al compounds and to aminor
extent SOM were identiﬁed as the active phases controlling the selenate mobilization during interaction with
sulphate-containing rainwater. This shows the importance of soils as reactive interfaces. Selenium is mobilized
when volcanic-derived acid rain interacts with poorly developed soils close to the crater. This geogenic process
might inﬂuence the chemical composition of groundwater and as a result, human health.Centre- Institute for Reference
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Volcanoes are an important natural source of selenium(Se). Selenium
is an essential element, but can be toxic too, depending on its
concentration with a relatively narrow safe intake range from 40 ro
400 μg/day (Rayman, 2000). Selenium is volatilized in the magmatic
plumbing system and as a result tens of kilograms Se per day might be
released by a single volcano (Faivre-Pierret and Le Guern, 1983; Hinkley
et al., 1999; Allen et al., 2000; Aiuppa et al., 2003a). Nevertheless, the
chemical fate of Se around volcanoes is poorly constrained as Se
emissions have been only studied for a few volcanoes (Mather et al.,
2003). Selenium speciation measurements in volcanic plumes are not
available, but high temperature thermodynamic models and the
comparison with coal combustion suggest the presence of H2Se,
elemental Se and SeO2 (Suzuoki, 1964; Symonds and Reeds, 1993;
Monahan-Pendergast et al., 2008).Oxidation andcoolingprocesses in the
atmosphere will transform this Se to soluble selenite (SeO32−) and
selenate (SeO42−) (Wen and Carignan, 2007). As a result, rainwater closeto volcanoes might be signiﬁcantly enriched in Se. For example,
concentrations in Etnean rainwater have been reported to be up to
13 μg/kg (Calabrese, 2009; Calabrese et al., submitted; Table 1).
Additionally, this interaction between volcanic gases and atmospheric
water causes huge variations in rainwater pH (from2 to 7), both in space
(km scale) and time (weeks–months; Aiuppa et al., 2006). However, the
environmental impact of this Se ﬂux from the volcano towards the
aquifer strongly depends on processes in the soils.
Soils formed in volcanic areas have distinctive properties that are
rarely found in soils derived from other parent materials, such as a
variable electrical charge and a high anion exchange capacity (Shoji et
al., 1993). Moreover, soils around volcanoes are exposed to extreme
environmental conditions, including direct plume fumigation, acid rain
(Delmelle et al., 2001, 2003; Bellomo et al., 2007) and fresh ash input
(Agnelli et al., 2007; Egli et al., 2007), which cause strong physico-
chemical gradients upwind and downwind from the volcano. Although
volcanic soils only occupy around 1% of the terrestrial surface, they host
10% of theworldwide population (Small andNaumann, 2001). They can
have high Se concentrations (e.g. 6–15mg/kg in Hawaii compared to
0.4 mg/kg as worldwide average), but in contrast show low Se mobility
(Byers et al., 1938; John et al., 1975; Nakamaru et al., 2005). This low
mobility is believed to originate from adsorption on Fe and Al minerals
(John et al., 1975; Nakamaru et al., 2005), which have been widely
reported as potential adsorption phases for Se (Balistrieri and Chao,
Table 1
Important characteristics of Etnean rainwater. Data from Calabrese, 2009. Negative
distance means downwind from the craters.
Distance to craters (km) −7.3 1.2 5.5 6.5 9.9
pH Max 7.1 4.9 6.9 7.1 7.0
Min 3.4 2.0 2.6 3.0 3.5
Mean 5.6 3.7 4.2 5.0 5.2
SO42− (mg/L) Max 31.5 446 84.9 59.8 18.3
Min 1.20 1.74 1.87 1.08 0.65
Mean 6.79 81.44 12.72 9.78 7.01
Se (μg/L) Max 0.62 13.09 4.59 1.48 1.40
Min 0.02 0.45 0.05 0.06 0.05
Mean 0.27 3.63 0.91 0.47 0.47
236 G.H. Floor et al. / Chemical Geology 289 (2011) 235–2441990; Dynes and Huang, 1997; Parida et al., 1997; Wijnja and
Schulthess, 2000;Duc et al., 2003; Peak et al., 2006; Fernández-Martínez
and Charlet, 2009). Although soils play a key role in determining the
level in food andwater and therebyhumanhealth, the knowledge about
the processes affecting the Se mobility in volcanic soils is limited.
Mount Etna is the largest active volcano in Europe and has been
persistently active over the past few thousand years. It is among the
most intensely monitored volcanoes of the world (Bonaccorso et al.,
2004) and is one of the few volcanoes for which Se ﬂux has been
estimated (Aiuppa et al., 2003a). Selenium contents have also been
studied in rainwater (Calabrese, 2009; Calabrese et al., submitted) and
in groundwater (Giammanco et al., 1996; Brusca et al., 2001; Aiuppa
et al., 2003b). However, the contents and chemical fates of Se within
Etnean soils are unknown. For these reasons, Mount Etna is an excellent
geochemical ﬁeld site to study the behaviour of Se in soils and
speciﬁcally during soil–rainwater interaction.
The Etnean aquifers, the only water resource for about one million
inhabitants aroundMount Etna, are enriched in Se. Concentrations up to
66 μg/L have been reported,which is above theWHOguideline of 10 μg/
L. Aiuppa et al. (2000) estimated that the aquifers discharge around2 t/a
Se. Several studies (Giammanco et al., 1996, 1998; Aiuppa et al., 2000,
2003b; Brusca et al., 2001) identify three main sources for trace
elements: (a) the leaching of the host basalt, driven by the dissolution of
magmaderived CO2which lowers thewater pH and therefore enhances
weathering; (b) mixing processes with saline brines rising from the
sedimentary basement below Etna; and (c) contamination from
agricultural and urban wastewaters. However, rainwater could also
cause a signiﬁcant contribution for Se. It has been estimated that around
1.6–4.4 t/a of the Se emitted by the plume is locally deposited
(Calabrese, 2009). Around 75% of the rainwater is transported towards
the aquifer (Aiuppa et al., 2000). Thismeans that the potential rainwater
Seﬂux towards thegroundwaterhas the sameorder ofmagnitudeas the
Se discharge from the aquifer (Table 2). Nevertheless, as rainwater
interacts with the soils during inﬁltration, adsorption and desorption
processes can occur (Bellomo et al., 2003, 2007). Therefore, soil–
rainwater interactionwill determine themagnitude of this ﬂux. For this
reason, in this study we evaluated this soil–rain interaction in labTable 2
Estimated Se ﬂuxes around Mount Etna. Comparison shows similar order of magnitude
for Se released by the aquifer and potential rainwater ﬂux towards the aquifer (data in
bold).
Process Flux
(t/a)
Comment References
Released by aquifer 2 Based on 0.69 m3 discharge and
average Se content
Aiuppa et
al., 2000
Released by plume 200 Average for low activity Calabrese,
2009Local deposited 1.6–
4.4
Assuming 0.8–2.2% of plume locally
deposited
Towards aquifer (if no
interaction with soils)
1.2–
3.3
Assuming all Se deposited in rain,
75% of rainwater towards aquifer
This workcontrolled experiments with samples collected from the ﬂank of Etna
volcano and synthetic acid rainwater. The effect of changes in the
rainwater composition (pH and sulphate concentration) on the
potential of leaching and re-adsorption was investigated in controlled
conditions. Differences in Se release were linked with soil characteris-
tics, the chemical composition of the leachates and Se speciation. The Se
mobility during soil–rainwater interaction has signiﬁcant implications
for the aquifer, and therefore on the Se intake of the population around
the volcano.
2. Etna volcano
Mount Etna is a large stratovolcano, covering an area of 1200 km2
and reaching an elevation of 3300 m high (Tanguy et al., 1997). Recent
eruptions from the summits and ﬂank vents, which occasionally
interrupt passive degassing, have typically emitted lavas and tephras
with hawaiitic composition (~48% SiO2,Tanguy et al., 1997). Etna
volcano is considered to be one of themajor volcanic gas emitters in the
world, accounting for approximately 10% of worldwide volcanic
emissions of CO2 and SO2 (Allard et al., 1997; D'Alessandro et al.,
1997). Its estimated contribution to the annual atmospheric budget for
alkali and heavy metals is 16–19% during eruptive activity and 2–4% in
quiescent periods (Gauthier and Le Cloarec, 1998).
The climate of the Etna area is mainly controlled by altitude, slope
direction, dominant winds and geographical position. Under most
atmospheric conditions, Etna's summit plume is dispersed by winds
towards the SE at about the same altitude as the emission point
(Bellomo et al., 2007). The altitude differences along the ﬂanks of the
volcano cause a gradual change from sub-tropical conditions at the base
area to a moderate warmth in themiddle andmoderately cold and cold
towards the higher regions. Lowest rainfall (400 mm) occurs at the
lower SW ﬂank, whereas maximum rainfall (1200 mm) occurs on east
facing slopes at analtitudeof 700–900 mdue to cloudmass approaching
mainly from the Ionian Sea in the east (Chester et al., 1985). Owing to
the high permeability and irregularity of the lava, the ediﬁce lacks a
hydrographical network and 75% of the rain water directly inﬁltrates
into the aquifer (Aiuppa et al., 2003b).
Soil development in theMountEtna area is controlledby theparental
material, age, the morphology (e.g. slope) and climate (Dazzi, 2007).
Moreover, depending on volcanic activity, winds can carry and deposit
abundant pyroclastic material (Egli et al., 2007). The limited amount of
published soil studies in the area focusses on the relationship between
vegetation and soil nature and shows that the soils have vitric properties
(Certini et al., 2001; Egli et al., 2007). Soil organicmatter, imogolite-type
materials (proto-imogolite allophane and well-developed imogolite),
oxyhydroxide contents and weathering decrease with increasing
altitude (Egli et al., 2007). Agricultural cultivation over the last centuries
or even millennia has modiﬁed substantial parts of the area. Most crops
occur at altitudes of up to 900 m, but chestnut and hazelnut cultivation
occurs up to 1500 m (Dazzi, 2007). The vegetation limit varies between
1800 and 2200m, depending on the exposure to volcanic material and
climatic conditions. In this study, most of the samples are non
agricultural soils.
The only previous work conducted on the inﬂuence of the volcanic
activity on soils focussed on ﬂuorine and demonstrated that total
ﬂuorine contents fall within the typical range of undisturbed soils.
Nevertheless, topsoils from the eastern, downwind sector of the
volcano are typically richer in ﬂuorine than the soils on the western,
upwind ﬂank (Bellomo et al., 2007). The contribution of pyroclastic
material has a strong inﬂuence on the soil properties (Agnelli et al.,
2007; Egli et al., 2007). In recent times, the largest deposition of new
pyroclastic material resulted from the eruptions in 2001 and 2002–03.
In 2001 pyroclastic products were dispersed almost exclusively in the
SE and SSE directions reaching deposition values of up to 23 kg/m2
(corresponding to about 2 cm thickness) along themain axis (Scollo et
al., 2007). During the 2002–03 eruption the deposition of pyroclastic
Fig. 1. Soil sample locations (black circles and triangles). Triangles and shaded area indicated the area mostly affected by the volcanic plume (90–150°). Circles are location less
affected by the volcanic gases. Black line shows division between upwind and downwind. Inset left: wind rose showing from which directions the winds come (Aiuppa et al., 2004).
Inset right: location of Etna volcano. Open triangle indicates location of the summit craters.
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around the emission vent (3 km S of the summit craters). Even though
ashes were deposited mainly on the southern and eastern ﬂank of the
volcano, deposition also took place on thewestern and northern ﬂanks
(Andronico et al., 2008a). In the year prior to sampling (June 2008;
Section 3) some events produced minor contribution of pyroclastic
materials. The pyroclastic material derived from a lava fountain
episode of the SE crater on the 4th of September 2007 covered a very
narrow strip in the E direction with deposition of more than 10 kg/m2
(Andronico et al., 2008b). FromOctober until midNovember 2007, ash
emissions occurred infrequently. On November 22nd, 23rd and 24th
2008 explosive activity blew a dense tephra plume NE and caused ash
and lapilli falls as far as 80 km away (Andronico and Cristaldi, 2007).
An eruption that started on the 13th of May 2008was preceded on the
10th by a lava fountain episode at the SE crater. In this event only a
small amount of pyroclasticmaterialwas emitted, but dispersed over a
much broader area (INGV-Ct, 2008).3. Methods
The upper 10 cmmaterial (soil and/or ash) was collected at Mt Etna
between 2 and 10 km from the craters and between 900 and 3000 m
altitude (Fig. 1; Table A1) in June2008.Most soils collectedwere natural
soils, formed over relatively homogeneous hawaiitic bedrocks (essen-
tially lavaﬂows).However, at lower altitudes, soil sampleswereused for
agricultural purposes. At each location, a composite sample was
obtained (3 different spots, minimum distance between them 2 m).
Soils were air-dried, sieved (the ﬁne earth fraction (b2 mm)) and
homogenised. Different aliquots of the same soil were used for acid and
neutral rain experiments. Synthetic volcanic glass wasmade by heating
and fast cooling down of one of the soils, followed by grinding.
Two simpliﬁed synthetic rainwaters were prepared based on a
rainwater dataset collected around the volcano in 2006–2007
(Calabrese, 2009; Calabrese et al., submitted):1) As proxy for neutral rain without any sulphate, pure water
(Millipore corp., Bedford, MA, USA) with a pH of 6 was used.
This synthetic rain is a proxy for the average upwind rain and to
downwind rain during low volcanic activity (Calabrese, 2009).
2) An acid rain was made out of diluted H2SO4 (SpA grade MERCK) to
obtain 450 mg/kg sulphate and a pH of 2. The pH and sulphate
concentration were based on the minimum and maximum values
measured in rainwater samples collected in the period 2006–2007
close to the crater during increased volcanic activity (Table 2).
Batch experimentswere performed at room temperaturewith a soil–
rainwater ratio of 1:5 and a contact time of 4 h. To estimate the analytical
error some of the experiments were performed in triplicates with
different aliquots of the homogenised soils. After 4 h, the pH and Eh
valuesweremeasured in the leaching solutions. Afterwards, thesolutions
were centrifuged, ﬁltered (Whatman, 0.45 μm polypropylene media)
and acidiﬁed with nitric acid (Romil suprapure, Seb0.1 µg/kg).
Selenium and arsenic (As) concentrations in leachate solutionswere
determined by an ICP-MS (Agilent 7500c) equipped with a hydrogen
pressurized collision cell, monitoring
78
Se and
75
As. Both samples and
standard were measured in a matrix of 2% methanol (MeOH N99.9%
pure, chromosolv plus, Sigma-Aldrich) added prior to analyses in order
to increase sensitivity (Floor et al., 2009). To compensate for matrix
effects Rh was added as internal standard. Major elements in leachate
solutions were measured by ICP-AES. In order to evaluate the
contribution of the dissolution of volcanic glass to the major element
composition in the leachates, a synthetic acid rain–volcanic glass
experiment was performed in the same way as for the soils. The
potential precipitation of mineral phases in the soil leachates was
predicted with PHREEQC-2 (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) using the
WATEQ4F thermodynamic database (Ball and Nordstrom, 2001) at a
temperature of 25 °C.
Total soil Se content was obtained by ICP-MS analyses following
microwave digestion (Floor et al., 2009). The total major element
content in the soil sampleswasdeterminedbyX-Ray Fluorescence (XRF,
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Fig. 2. Total Se concentrations, soil pH, oxalate and pyrophosphate extractable Fe and Al versus distance (as the crow ﬂies) from the summit craters. Positive distance: downwind.
Negative distance: upwind. Triangles: in volcanic plume (90–150°). Diamonds: out volcanic plume. Grey line = worldwide average soil Se concentration (Fonovcs, 2005).
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measured by a carbon combustion analyzer (Horiba EMIA-820 V). In
order to determine the mineralogy a combination of techniques was
used: X-ray Diffraction (XRD, Siemens D5000), Fourier Transform
Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR, Bruker Equinox IFS55) and Selective
Dissolution Techniques (SDT). For the latter, 100 mL of ammonium
oxalate–oxalic acid (pH=3) or 0.1 M sodium-pyrophosphate
(pH=10) was put in contact with 1 g soil overnight to release the
amorphous and organic matter bound Al and Fe respectively (García-
Rodeja et al., 2007). Afterwards, solutionswere centrifuged, ﬁltered and
Si, Al and Fe were determined using ICP-AES.
4. Results
4.1. Soil properties
Total Se concentrations varied between 0.12 and 2.25 mg/kg with a
median value of 0.39 (n=30, Fig. 2, Table A1). Half of the samples had
concentrations above theworldwide average total Se soil concentration
of 0.4 mg/kg (Fonovcs, 2005). Therewas no relationship between the Se
content and the distance from the crater. Additionally, no Se enrichment
was present for samples in the area towards the plume is normally
dispersed (Fig. 2). The soil pH varied between 4.6 and 7.0 with an
average value of 6.1. Soils close to the volcano showed a lower pH, both
upwind and downwind from the summit craters (Fig. 2).
Because adsorption processes play a key role in the Se mobility, Al
and Fe compounds have been characterized in the soils. Nevertheless,even using the combination of XRD, FTIR and STD to extract amorphous
and organic matter associated Fe and Al, not all soil minerals could be
identiﬁed. X-ray diffraction analyses indicated the presence of plagio-
clase, augite, olivine, magnetite and hematite, but showed that a
signiﬁcant part of the soil compounds were amorphous. Allophane was
detected with XRD in only some of the samples. Volcanic glass was one
of the amorphous compounds, as conﬁrmed by FTIR and the Fe and Al
contents in the oxalate SDT (Buurman et al., 1996). There was a high
variation of oxalate extractable Al/Si ratios (0.6–1.6 (Table A1)).
Moreover, amorphous (oxalate extractable) Al and Fe contents showed
a great variability (standard deviations between 43 and 80%), whereas
total Fe and Al concentrations were very similar in all soils (standard
deviationb10%).
Downwind of the summit vents soil organic matter (SOM)
increased with distance from undetectable close to the crater up to
almost 2% at around 10 km distance. Upwind from the volcano SOM
contents were higher (up to 8%) and did not show a speciﬁc pattern
with distance. Samples rich in SOM showed higher percentages of Al
and Fe associated with organic matter (pyrophosphate-extractable,
Fig. 2, Table A1), although amorphous Al was dominant in almost all
soils. There was no correlation between total Se content and SOM.
4.2. Leaching experiments
The experiments performed with the soils collected on the ﬂanks
of Mount Etna and synthetic Se-free acid rain (pH=2) showed that
the amount of leached Se increased with proximity to the crater
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239G.H. Floor et al. / Chemical Geology 289 (2011) 235–244(Fig. 3). The highest Se leachate concentrations (up to 8 μg/L) were
detected during acid rain–soil experiments performed on two
downwind sites close to the craters. Leachates from soil samples
collected at an altitude below 2000 m have Se leaching concentrations
b2 μg/L, whereas samples from higher altitudes have Se concentra-
tions N2 μg/L in their leachates. The fraction of the total Se
concentration mobilized during acid rain interaction ranged from
0.2 to 4.3%. This means that the patterns of mobilized Se (Fig. 3) were
different compared to those of the total Se content (Fig. 2).
In contrast to acid-rain experiments, neutral-rain experiments
(pH=6) soil displayed no apparent trends with the distance from the
craters, but did show a difference between downwind and upwind
samples (Fig. 3). Under neutral conditions a lower percentage of the
total soil Se was mobilized compared with acid-rain interaction. For
neutral rain between 0.05 and 2.3% Se was released and as a
consequence leaching concentrations were b2 μg/L in all cases.
Comparing the leachable Se in acid and neutral conditions a very
different Se behaviour was observed for soil samples collected
downwind close to the craters relative to samples taken upwind, or
downwind at greater distance from the volcano. Because triplicate
experiments for some selected soils showed variations below 10%,
these differences cannot be explained by experimental errors.
Samples close to the crater presented signiﬁcantly higher Se
mobilization during acid conditions compared to neutral conditions.
However, for the samples further away from the craters Se
mobilization was less pH-dependent and in a few cases even showed
higher Se leaching at neutral pH. In addition, leachate concentrations0
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Fig. 4. Relation between acid Se leaching concentrationwere higher upwind than downwind from the volcano after neutral-
rain interaction (Fig. 3).
The Al and Fe concentrations in leachates showed signiﬁcant
variations (e.g. respectively a standard deviation of 52 and 95% in acid
leachates, Table A1). High concentrations of dissolved Al and Fe in the
acid leachateswere observed (up to 127 and 36 mg/kg, respectively). In
general samples from high altitudes (N2100 m) had high Al concentra-
tions in acid leachates (N85 mg/kg), whereasmost samples from below
2100 m had Al concentrations less than 85 mg/kg. Synthetic volcanic
glass with the same bulk composition as soils showed very low
dissolution (b0.5%) under the same experimental conditions. Thermo-
dynamic calculation predicts that all ﬁnal leaching solutions were
undersaturated with respect to solid phases, such as poorly ordered Al
and Fe minerals (Table A1). Even if the highest Al concentration in the
leaching solution (Fig. 4) corresponded with the sample rich in
amorphous compounds (Fig. 2), there was no correlation between the
Fe and Al concentrations in acid leachates and SDT extractions.
A positive correlation existed between aluminium (Al) and Se in
the acid leachates (best ﬁt exp law R2=0.73: Fig. 4), whereas no trend
between iron (Fe) and Se (best ﬁt power law R2=0.32) was detected.
However, a relationship was observed between soil pH and acid
leachable Se (R2=0.84, Fig. 5). There was also a negative correlation
between SOM and leached Se under acid conditions (power R2=0.7,
Fig. 5). During neutral rain experiments major element composition,
pH or SOM lacked any trend with Se mobilization.
The behaviour of Se is often compared with arsenic (As). For all
acid leachates no correlation was observed between the two elementsR2 = 0.73
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Fig. 5. Relationship between acid leachable Se versus SOM, soil pH and ﬁnal pH after acid rainwater interaction. The maximum buffering capacity during acid interaction is also
indicated. (Start synthetic acid rain has pH=2).
240 G.H. Floor et al. / Chemical Geology 289 (2011) 235–244(R2=0.14). However, as observed in Fig. 6, taking into account the
experiments with samples collected at altitudes lower than 2100 m a
good correlation between As and Se was present (R2=0.84).
5. Discussion
5.1. Plume trace element deposition
Volcanic emissions are a main geogenic point source for Se. It has
been shown that both dry and wet deposition can have a signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on soils exposed to a volcanic plume (Delmelle et al., 2001,
2003; Delfosse et al., 2005, 2006; Bellomo et al., 2007). However, in
the Etnean case trace element deposition from the plume can be
excluded as the main process controlling the Se concentrations in the
leachates. The volcanic plume is normally dispersed towards the
southeast due to the dominant NW wind direction (Fig. 1). Never-
theless, the quantity of mobilized Se in lab controlled experiments is
independent of the radial angle of the soil sample location with the
main direction of the plume. For example, similar Se distribution
patterns are observed upwind and downwind from the crater in acid-
rain experiments. Moreover, the acid leachates with most regular
plume deposition (triangles, Fig. 3) do not show higher Se
mobilization compared to leachates from samples not aligned with
the main direction of the plume (circles, Fig. 3). Additionally, total soil
Se concentrations show no decreasing trend with increasing distance
from the summit crater (Fig. 2) that could be related to Se deposition
(Calabrese, 2009). Furthermore, there is no correlation in the
leachates between Se and other elements strongly enriched in the0
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Fig. 6. Comparison between Se and As cplume (Calabrese, 2009) and in plant leaves (Martin et al., 2009,
2010), such as Thallium (TI) and Cadmium (Cd) (Table A1, R2=0.11
and 0.02 respectively). The inﬂuence of the volcanic Se emissions has
been clearly demonstrated in the rainwater Se concentrations
(Calabrese, 2009). On the contrary neither the amount of Se mobilized
during acid rain–soil interaction nor the total Se soil contents are
positively correlated to the Se deposition from the volcanic plume.
This shows the importance of soils as reactive interfaces. However,
since the plume affects the pH of the precipitation, volcanic activity
still indirectly controls Se mobility in the soil environment.
In the case of soil pH a similar distribution pattern is observed
independent from the radial angle with the main direction of the
plume (Fig. 2). This is in contrast with previous work at Masaya
volcano (Nicaragua) where soil pHs are consistently lower for sites
directly exposed to the volcanic acid emissions as compared to the site
located on the plume margin (Parnell, 1986; Delmelle et al., 2003).
This could be explained by differences in parental material homoge-
neity or the plume dispersion characteristics. Soil sites at Masaya
correspond to two series each developed on homogenous parental
material. The samples at Mount Etna have not been collected along
the same lava ﬂow. Nevertheless, ~90% of the volcano's surface is
covered by b10 ka lavas from Mongibello (Bonaccorso et al., 2004),
which may be viewed as “homogeneous” to a ﬁst approximation. On
the other hand, the plume dispersion characteristics are different for
both volcanoes. Wind directions are more variable around Etna than
at Masaya (Allen et al., 2000; Martin et al., 2009, 2010). Additionally,
the sites at Masaya are at approximately the same altitude of the
plume vent, so direct plume fumigation occurs regularly increasingR2= 0.84
6 8 10
eachates (µg/L)
Outside plume
Within plume
< 2100 > 2100 Altitude (m)
oncentrations in acid soil leachates.
Fig. 7. Part of the Eh–pHdiagram of Se–O–H system at 25 °C and 1 bar pressure (Brookins,
1988) indicating the thermodynamic stable Se speciation in our experimental conditions
(grey boxes). Solid lines: for 10−6 M selenium (~0.1 µg/L). Dashed lines indicate changes
inﬁelds for lower Se concentrations. Oval indicates expected Eh–pHﬁeld for the rainwater
(Liotta et al., 2006), squares show the ﬁeld of our experiments after 4 h of rain interaction.
241G.H. Floor et al. / Chemical Geology 289 (2011) 235–244the deposition of acidic compounds (Delmelle et al., 2001). In contrast
Mount Etna has a conical form with the plume vents at the top. This
geometry does not allow frequent direct fumigation of its ﬂanks
signiﬁcantly reducing the deposition of acidic compounds.
5.2. Inﬂuence of pH
The pH controls surface charges of soil compounds (Yu, 1997;
Barrow and Whelan, 1989), mineral dissolution (Oelkers and
Gislason, 2001) and Se speciation and protonization. Therefore, this
parameter plays a determining role in Se sorption processes (Yu,
1997; Barrow and Whelan, 1989). As discussed in Section 4.2, the
rainwater pH controlled the Se release (Fig. 3). However, the resulting
pH during soil–rain interaction is strongly inﬂuenced by the soil
characteristics. The soil pH is controlled by the protonation of organic
matter and variable charge minerals (Herre et al., 2007). Indeed, weNW
Aquifer 
Dominant wind direction
Se(
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pH=2
pH=2 pH=6
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Distance to cr
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Fig. 8. Schematic overview for potential Se mobilization towards the aquifer at Mount Etna, in
activity. Se(VI) = selenate, Se(IV) = selenite. Al–SOM are areas where Al associated with Sobserve some trends with soil characteristics. All soil samples with a
soil organic matter content N1%, have a pH between 6.5 and 7.
Samples with a crystalline Al content (oxalate extractable minus
pyrophosphate extractable) N0.3 wt.% have a pHb6.5. The buffering
capacity of soil also depends on the dissolution of allophane, iron
oxides, primary silicate minerals and volcanic glass (Herre et al.,
2007), as occurring under acid conditions (Fig. 5). However, there was
no correlation between mobilized Se and the resulting pH after acid
rain–soil interaction (Fig. 5). This shows that pH is not the controlling
parameter in the Se behaviour in the leachates. Nevertheless, there is
a strong positive relationship between soil pH and acid rain leachable
Se (R2=0.84, Fig. 5). This can be explained by the control of SOM and
variable-charge Fe and Al minerals on both soil pH and Se release (see
discussion later).
5.3. Role of organic matter
Soil organic matter has been shown to play a fundamental role in
soil Se availability (Gustafsson and Johnsson, 1992). Climate has a
strong inﬂuence on SOM (Egli et al., 2007) which on Mount Etna is
controlled by altitude, slope direction and dominant winds (Chester
et al., 1985). However, the biggest differences in SOM depend on the
location with respect to the craters, with higher SOM concentrations
upwind from the volcano (Table A1; Fig. 5). This can be explained by
the fresh ash input downwind from the volcano that dilutes SOM and
prevents soil development. Several mechanisms might be responsible
for the decreased Se mobility under acidic conditions in SOM-rich
samples. Firstly, there is less mineral dissolution occurring due to the
stabilization by SOM (Wang and Mulligan, 2006) as conﬁrmed by
lower Al and Fe leachate concentrations (Table A1). Secondly, new
adsorption sites can be formed on humic acid or metal-humus
complexes (Kamei-Ishikawa et al., 2007). Lastly, the presence of
organic matter decreases the redox potential in the solutions (Wang
and Mulligan, 2006) and therefore Se may be transformed into the
immobile elemental Se (Bruggeman et al., 2007; Fig. 7). Higher
mobilized Se concentrations during neutral compared to acid-rain
leaching in distal and upwind samples can be explained by Se redox
transformations and surface charge changes. At neutral-rain experi-
ment conditions more samples fall in pH–Eh conditions whereIncreasing rainwater pH
SE
Volcanic emissions
VI)
l
Se(IV) 
Al-SOM
pH=6
pH=6pH=2
2 4 6 8 10 12 14
ater (km) 
nium
Decreasing rainwater SO 42-
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dicating that the highest Se release occurs close to the craters during increased volcanic
OM is present, whereas α-Al indicates the high content of amorphous Al phases.
242 G.H. Floor et al. / Chemical Geology 289 (2011) 235–244selenite (SeO3−1) is the thermodynamic species (Fig. 7). Therefore,
formation of immobile elemental Se is less favoured. Due to the
presence of SOM the Al phases are stable and the Se adsorption will
increase at lower pH due to a higher positive surface charge.
5.4. Role of Fe and Al phases
Although there is no clear trend in the Fe and Al amorphous
compound abundance with location, generally the amount of amor-
phous compounds decreases with increasing distance downwind from
the craters. In contrast upwind from the volcano their amount increases
with increasing distance (Table A1; Fig. 2). Downwind samples are
strongly inﬂuenced by fresh ash input and therefore have a low
weathering state as evidenced by the higher content of amorphous
compounds in the subsoil in samples close to the summit (Egli et al.,
2007). However, upwind from the volcano weathering is mainly
controlled by climate and follows Alpine characteristics with most
intense weathering and consequently less amorphous compounds at
higher elevated sites (Mirabella and Egli, 2003). The deviation from
these trends between amorphous Al and Fe content versus the location
can be explained by age differences in the parental lava ﬂow and/or
differences in the input of fresh pyroclasticmaterial. The higher content
of amorphous material at the farthest distance downwind site (Fig. 6)
might be related to the agricultural activity on this site. This sample has
been taken from a terraced soil. This might help to retain most of the
new ash,whereas in natural sites the slope is N0° and as a result some of
the fresh ash could be mechanically removed. A comparison of the Fe
and Al concentrations in the acid soil leachates comparedwith total and
oxalate-extractable Fe and Al (Table A1) indicated that only a small
amount of theFe is dissolvedduring theexperiment (respectively below
1 and 5% for total and oxalate-extractable Fe). However, a signiﬁcant
amount of the amorphous Al is dissolved (up to 43%, average value 18%).
This cannot be related to volcanic glass dissolution, as volcanic glass
with a similar composition as the bulk soils showed low dissolution
(b0.5%) under the same experimental conditions.
As mentioned earlier, Fe and Al phases can present selective
adsorption sites, particularly for selenite. Anion adsorption is favourable
in acid rain conditions for adsorption sites due to an increasing positive
charge of themineral surfacewithdecreasingpH(Yu, 1997). In contrast,
higher Se leaching is observed in acid rain conditions (Fig. 8). This can be
explained by dissolution of the Al compounds, during which the
adsorbed Se is released too. Rainwater pH controls the dissolution of
such minerals (Oelkers and Gislason, 2001), and thus the selenite
release. The high concentrations of dissolved Al and Fe in the acid
leachates indicate that some soil compounds containing Al, and to a
lesser extent Fe, are unstable at low pH. In previousworks, Fe oxides are
recognized as themain carrier phase of Se in non-volcanic soils (Dhillon
and Dhillon, 1999; Fernández-Martínez and Charlet, 2009). However,
our results (Fig. 4) support an important role of Al compounds, in
agreement with Se studies in Japanese volcanic soils (Nakamaru et al.,
2005). The acidic leachates rich in dissolved Al are those which do not
follow the relationbetweenAs and Se. As can be observed in Fig. 6, these
samples are relatively enriched in Se. This also indicates theactive role of
Al phases for the control of Se behaviour in these soils.
Another release mechanism for adsorbed Se during acid rain–soil
interaction is the competition for adsorption siteswith sulphate (SO42−).
The acid rain in theexperimentshas450 mg/L of SO42−, corresponding to
the maximum SO42− concentration measured in rainwater samples in
the 2006–2007 period (Calabrese, 2009; Calabrese et al., submitted).
Sulphate is especially competitive with selenate for adsorption sites
(Wu et al., 2000). Therefore, in this case rain SO42− concentrationwill be
a key parameter controlling desorption of selenate (SeO4−2). For this
reason speciation can be used to obtain a better insight in the
mobilization mechanism. Speciation analyses with a low pH mobile
phase showed the dominance of selenate in the selenium enriched acid
leachates (Floor et al., 2011). This indicates that sulphate competition isa more signiﬁcant release process than dissolution of the amorphous Al
compounds. Additional experiments with sulphate-containing neutral
rain conﬁrmed the role of sulphate in the selenate release (Floor et al.,
2011). This mechanism is also perfectly able to explain the differences
between As and Se behaviour in these conditions. It was observed that
As and Se have differentmobility for the soils within 5 kmof the craters
and N2100 m altitude. These are also the samples which were rich in
selenate. This indicates that sulphate does not compete with As anions
for adsorption sites. As a result, Se and As do behave differently in
samples collected at high altitudes during acid rain–soil interaction
(Fig. 6).
5.5. Se mobility during rain–soil interaction
In this study it was shown that acid rain can mobilize Se within the
volcanic soils. In Fig. 8, a schematic overview of themain results and the
controlling processes is given. The results indicate that three different
mechanisms control Se mobilization towards the aquifer; rainwater
composition (inﬂuencedby the volcanic activity), the soil characteristics
(especially the Al phases and SOM) and speciation. Selenium is most
likely mobilized during increased volcanic activity at sites downwind
and close to the craters for three reasons (Fig. 8). Firstly, the interaction
of rain with the volcanic plume results in sulphate rich rain close to the
crater, but the SO4− concentration decreases with increasing distances
(Aiuppa et al., 2006). Secondly, the soils close to the crater release high
levels of Se during acid rain events, which is related to the reactive
dissolution Al phases present in the soil. Thirdly, re-adsorption is
unlikely given the dominance of selenate (Su and Suarez, 2000; Duc et
al., 2003). Upwind and downwind further away from the crater only a
small amount of Sewill be leached, because at these locations rainwater
will be neutral, sulphate-poor and soil properties prevent signiﬁcant Se
mobilization.
The Se mobilization during acid rain–soil interaction might produce
natural leaching from volcanic sources to aquifers. With reference to
previous work on the vertical displacement of dissolved Se due to
rainwater inﬁltration in non-volcanic seleniferous soils (Dhillon et al.,
2008), higher Se mobilization occurred in the Etnean ﬁeld site. In this
studynatural desorption of Sewas studied. Taking into account that acid
rain normally contains Se (Calabrese, 2009; Calabrese et al., submitted),
the effect can be ampliﬁed. Future work should quantify the Se ﬂux
related to this mechanism.
6. Conclusions
Acid rain–soil interaction was identiﬁed as a geogenic process
which can mobilize Se. This might potentially produce natural
leaching from volcanic sources to aquifers, which can have signiﬁcant
impact on human health, as 10% of the worlds' population lives within
100 km of an active volcano (Small and Naumann, 2001). Similarly,
anthropogenic acid rain could trigger large scale mobilization in
contaminated soils with even more dramatic consequences for water
quality and human health.
In the case of Etna volcano, ﬂuxes of trace element deposition from
theplumedonot directly correlatewith Semobilizationduring soil–rain
interaction. This highlights the importance of soils as reactive interfaces.
Soil composition and mineralogy, especially the presence of Al
compounds, control the quantity of Se mobilized. Selenium adsorbed
onto these solid phases can be released by competition of adsorption
sites with sulphate in the case of selenate, or by mineral dissolution
enhanced by the low rainwater pH for selenite. Sulphate competition
was identiﬁed as themainmobilizationmechanism. Soil organicmatter
(SOM) also plays a role since it stabilizes Al compounds, can form Se
adsorption sites and allows redox transformations to elemental Se. As a
result, less Se is mobilized under acid conditions in SOM-rich soils. The
competition for adsorption sites between sulphate and selenate could
also explain the differences between the chemical fate of As and Se.
243G.H. Floor et al. / Chemical Geology 289 (2011) 235–244The Etnean aquifer has been shown to be enriched in Se. Previously,
leaching of the host rock and the input of thermal salinewaters from the
sedimentary basin have been proposed as the processes controlling the
chemical composition of the groundwater (Giammanco et al., 1998;
Aiuppa et al., 2000; Brusca et al., 2001). However, in this study it was
demonstrated that acid rain can produce Se mobilization within
volcanic soils and as a result might represent an additional source of
Se to the aquifer. The results show that Se is most likely mobilized
towards the aquifer close to the craters when volcanic-derived acid
sulphate-containing rain interacts with the poorly developed soils rich
in amorphous Al. Moreover, since the leaching solutions are dominated
by the presence of selenate, Se is likely to remain in solution and reach
the aquifer, because adsorption processes within the soil proﬁle are
expected to be low. Our ﬁndings clearly show that the contribution of
rainwater and sorption processes within the soils should be considered
to constrain the Se budget of the aquifer.
The distribution of soil pH around Etna and Masaya volcano is
dissimilar. Given the strong link between soil pH and Se leaching, it
would suggest that the Se behaviour could also be different in both
systems. Although volcanic environments are often generalized, the
results indicate that local dynamics play a key role in the geochemical
cycle and that the lack of inﬂuence of the volcanic plume in the Se
distribution in soils should be evaluated for different volcanoes.
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.chemgeo.2011.08.004.
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